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Mav 15.. 1905

ana continuing for a turm of six
weeks, crters the following four
ooursos;

Grammar Grade . 15 00

High School . . 86.00

Teachors' Preparatory $i.00
Collcnro Preparatory 87.50

(Including two subjects.)

For further particulars address

D S. Bacon,
Elvik Coleman,

Roynoldsvllle, Pa

NOTICE

ToourPatronsi
Having agreed to take all tlio cream
from our cream man. lio has reduced
the price for us. Wishing to plcitso nil
of our customers no will reduce, the
price of our K'H UKKAM anil fi'Jiu
now on wo are Kolnst to sell our own
delicious

Ice Cream 30c per Quart
and J 5c per Pint.

Also remember that we serve all kinds
of pure fruit flavors, Ice cream sodas
and sundaes at 5c per glass.

1 REYNOLDSVILLE
CANDY WORKS.

W
JEFFEKSOX

MACARONI
FACTORY

llKYNOLIVll,l.K, PKNN'A.

One of the largest macaroni factories
In the state. Orders sent O. 0. 1. or on

it-
good reference anywhere in the

I United States. Also wholesale agents
for the well known brand of

ir-- Premium Flour.

O.&.I. MAKINARO, l'roprletors

First National Haul

OF REYNOLDS VILLI,.

Capital $50,000
Surplus $50,000
Noott UleOlelland, PresidentsJ. O. King, Vice President:

John II. Kaiicher.CiiNhler.
Directors:

Scott McOlolland J. 0. King Daniel Nolan
John H. Oorbett J. H. Kaucher

Q. W. Fuller R.U.Wilson
Does a general banklripbuslnpasand solicits

the accounts of inerchHiitN, profcHMlonul men,
farmers, mechanic!, tninern. lumbormen arid
nthers.ipromlniniz the most careful attention

,o tne ousinessor an persons.
Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block.

FlYe Proof Vault- -

Wanted!
Girls to learn Cloth Picking

and Winding.

Enterprise Silk Co.

I Natty vis
onues iur
Young
Men.

In the Tar Heel's State
WRITtA FOR THE STARo by bion h. butler.

:nr:
The production of gold In North Car-

olina is an old story. Long before Cal-

ifornia had become a factor In the
worlds' mineral yield the government

was taking Its bullion stock from the
Atlantio coast states. At Dahlonega,

in Georgia, a mint was established, and

an assay office at Charlotte, N. C the
same Charlotte that declared Indepen-

dence of England a year before a sim-

ilar declaration was adopted in Phila-
delphia,

An old history of North Carolina
notes that in 1840 the state yielded over

a quarter of a million dollars In gold,

with 968 tons of iron, a little lead, a

million gallons of whiskey and other
things. Before the war gold mining

was an industry of considerable im-

portance. After that date, with every-

thing demoralized, and California show-

ing such tremendous competition, it
was a bold man who 6pent time or

monoy seeking gold in this state.

One day P. H. Laufman, the pioneer

tinplate man of the Kiskiminetas Val-

ley, came into my office In Pittsburg
and told me of his gold operations In

North Carolina, not far from Southern
Pines. He was enlisting Pittsburg
capital In the development and I think
considerable work has been done. Some

other Western Pennsylvania people are

doing something farther west. With
this In my mind, I was interested the
other day when W. F. Junge, a hustling
Yankee from Potter Co., Pa., held mo

up and wanted me to go over to thj
west side of the county with him to see

a North Carolina gold mine.

A crowd of about seventy formed the
gung that sot out ; for down here whon
a man finds something of interest to

look at, he does not look at It alone un-

less he keeps his affairs to himself. So

many people are ready to be entertained
that the crowd follows the bell cow

without asking a question, Going to a
gold field in North Carolina Is different
from going to one on the Comstock, in

Nevada, or in the forbidding regions of

Idaho. Here from the car windows the
delicate pink of tho peach trees colored
the landscape ; the plow mule toiled
slowly down tho rows that are to be
planted in cotton ; the mocking bird
whistlod In tho swinging tops of the
black jacks.

Then the train stopped and we took a

path close to a primitive cabin bursting
wit h a pack of children that would have
made Roosevelt's heart joyous. Down

a little ravine and a mill was in sight,
the battery of stamps playing a merry
tatoo on the rock, from which amalgam-

ated plates pick up real yellow gold

while you Btand and wait. Only you

cannot toll that it is cold, for until it
goes to the assay ofllco and has the mor
cury roasted out, it looks like the stuff

the tinker man uses to solder up the
wash boiler.

The mine we went to seo was located
in the Candor retjion, the group con-

taining three or four developments.
Of these the Iola is the oldest and Is

said to be cleaning up $500 a day. It
was Interesting to watch the unroman- -

tic stamps hammering away at the
equally unromantic looking rock, and
to be told that the stuff was dropping
enough money every day to keep a fam

ily bigger than Brigham Young's.

Three mines are working In the Can
dor district the Iola, the Montgomery

and the Golconda. It was the Golconda

that my Potter county friend was in

terested In, and the Golconda received

the most of our attention. It reminded
me of the old days In California, when
evorv man vou met had both coat
pockets filled with chunks of rock, until
you would suppose he had gone out to

look for dogs. But think of throwing a

stone at a dog when you can take an

irot. pan, pound the rock to fine sand,

and with the pan wash out enough gold

A

The now styles for young men this ehiisoh are the narrow toes in tan and
patent Oxfords, button and lace. . II you want $j. 00 worth just try a pair
of our $3.00 Oxfords. They equal Jo style aud quality. shoes of much
highor prices. Get In the habit of buying WALK-OVER- S and it will
reduce your shoe bill a good deal In it year's time. WALK-OVE- means
satisfaction in shoes. We will be glad to fit you. We can do it right. .;.

; ;VAM;si.SHOE STORE .' . '.' :
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to make you envious of the follow who
owns the whole bill full of the stun",

That day at Golconda, wherever we
turned it was to see soma one lugging
up a stone half as big us his head, to
get it pounded up and washed out, for
the sake of seeing tho llltlu streuk of
glistening yellow in the bottom of the
pan.
GThe gold at Uolconda Is round in what
the mill men call a gunguo t f silicate of
magnesia and quartz. But not many
were concerned about that purt. Most
of the strangers merely wanted a
glimpse of a chunk of what looked like
h big pebble, and half tho party were
fortunate enough to find a piece of tho
stuff with the shiny particles of gold
sticking out of the surface.

It Is apparent that the Candor cold
district will be profitable to those who
nave possession or land in tho neiyhhor- -

hood. O. M. Alton, tho president, of
the Golconda Company, says the oro
that is located Is enough to run tho mill
longer than any of the present owners
will be Interested in minintf. The
yield varies from $5 up to $30 or more to
the ton, and as the gold is all easily ex-

tracted from tho rock, everybody con-
nected with tho workings seems to be
happy.

iNortn Carolina is an liloul place for a
gold mine or anything else. Tho cli
mate Is right lor working out of doors
all the year,' and supplies of all kinds
are to be had so abundantly that labor
is cheap. 1 hlnk of having eggs for tou
cents the dozen to feed your minors on,
ana sweet potatoes at twenty-nv- e cents
a bushel. That is about the next thins
to a gold mine itself, except to the fel
low who sells Twenty cents a dav is
what a mine workor told me ho paid for
board at the Iola mine.

A few years ago ore that paid lees
than $15 a ton was unprofitable ; but
with the new methods of treatment
such rock as Is found at Golconda free
milling and simple of treatment can be
worked profitably if it carries a third
that much gold.

Geologically this state Is interestintr.
Its range of mineral production is great
er than that of any other state in tho
union. You cun hardly put your finger
on a thing found In any other state but
what the native Tar Heel will eo down
Into an old coffee pot or an old carpet
sack and dig up something to beat it.
Gold, silver, precious stones, clays and
everything even to a variety of sand-
stone that he can bond he will show
you. Unfortunately, tho quantity of
most of the products is not sufficient to
make tho yield profitable. But who
knows what may be found some day un-
der the strenuous search of the modern
seeker?

Glendale.

Frank Morris' buby was quite ill last
week. ,

David Kiehl is farming tho John
Zimmerman farm this spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Koehler, of West
Rnynoldsville, wore visiting their
daughter. Mrs. L. V. Moore, this week.

The ct'g social Ht Horm grange was
reported a sneers'. There . wi re a
number of present from
Brookville and Uazen.

On account of quarterly meeting Rov.
Garnett will not preach here on Sun-
day afternoon at 3:00 o'clock, but will
hold services on Tuesday evening 'fol-
lowing instead.

Woman's Work.
Every requirement of the house-keep-

has been met in the making of the
Prizor Stoves and Ranges. They con-
tain quite a number of excellent feat-
ures that lessen work and mid to the
comfort of the household. They are
guaranteed to be good bakers you run
no risk. Sold and guaranteed by Royn-oldsvil-

Hardware Co.

Better be Safe Than Sorry.

Have the Reynoldsville Trust Com-
pany examine tho title to your property.

New ribbon at Millirens.

There is an ico cream parlor for ladies
in connection with Peters' rrstaurant.

Seo tha new shirt waist silks at
Millirens.

Want Column.
Rates: One cent per word for each and

evorv Insertion.

FOR Sale Good buggy. Inquire of
William Copping.

W NTED Carpenters to stay away
from Pittsburg. Lock-ou- t still pending.

To Let Furnished rooms, Inquire
at Star office.

For Sale Second-han- d gocart, In--
quire at STAR office.

FORSALE-Bu- ff Plymouth Rock eggs.
. . .XT ....! At jlrt

iuKKei. surma e(j(fa ei.uu per seLLia ,
satisfaction guaranteed. Arthur L.
Soeley.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching;
for sale 50c per dozen. S. S. Robinson.

FOR Sale Hardware doing a good
business. Reasons for selling poor
health. Inquire at Star office

For Rent Store room with show-

cases, scales, scoops and everything
complete. J. C. King & Co.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

The Commissioners of Jefferson county, at
heir olllce In the Court, House. In ltnH,Uvlll,

Pa., up to aud including May 1st, 1!H, wlil
rewlve sealed bids for the lone work and
excavating for same for tlte foliowhuM 'utility
Bridges : Kifth Street, Hrldue over Huitily
LleU t.'roeU In t he borough of Uevnohlsvillc ;
brlil-r- fiver hrtndv Llcl: ('reek in Winslow
uiwiiship, near 'J'hos. UutchUouV; hrldco
over Kttt'tloHtmkti Ktui ul Lanes Mills, In
Snyder township. Flans and t)ocl!l-:i- Ions
may ho seen at, said Commissioners' olllce.
All bids must, be in writing and accompanied
by a bond In the iuni of. fifty per cent, of
amount of bid. The successful bidder must
give, reasonable bond for thfe faithful

of cuntrut. ThesuUMkiMniifcsim-or- s
reserve tlte Hunt to reject any or all bids.

' NKWTim W'KBSTMIt,
At.. Hawk,
Hauvky L). Haiiom,

Commissioners.

Pub!:c Schools Progrersinr,,

Prof. It. U. Teitrick, wbo has been.
visiting the schools in Punxouiuwney
and vicinity during the greater part of
the past two weeks, completed hia
annual Inspection In the southern part
of the county yesterday. The County
Superintendent reports gratifying pro-gro-

in the schools, as a rule, all over
the county, tho percentage of unsuccess-
ful teachers never having been so low
as during the present term. The good
result of the systom of grading the
country schools and issuing diplomas to
pupils who reach a certain standard,
which was established about five years
ago, is now beginning to show in tho
spring examinations for common school
diplomas. Recently examinations were
held In Brookville, Falls Creek and
Punxstttawney at which 219 applicants
were examined, 93 of whom wore suc-

cessful in securing common school di-

plomas. These pupllg represent only
the country schools and aro exclusive of
those who graduated from the city and
town schools. The system of requiring
the teachers to leave a report of tho
year's work at tha end of each term and
of outlining the work which should be
done the following term, which was
adoptld about tho same time, Is also
proving of inostimable value to the
teachers. The report includes a person-a- l

and school record of each pupil.
During the year the county lost two
excellent teachers, namely, Miss Ruth
Spraguo, of Brookville, and Prof. F. T.
MeCluro, of Roynoldsvillo, who accept-
ed position In the Allegheny High
SchooU at $1,000 per term. Punxsu-tawne- y

Spirit.

Bills Approved by Governor.

Among the bills approved by Gov.
S. W. Pennypacker last week, were the
following :

Prohibiting tho throwing of waste
paper, sweepings, ashes, household
waste, nails or rubbish of any kind Into
the streets or a city, borough or town-
ship, or to disturb the contents of anv
receptacle placed upon the street or
sidewalk for collection.

Authorizing boroughs to require the
grading, paving, repaying and repair-
ing of sidewalks and the constructing
and repairing of curbs ano gutters by
the owners of lots fronting thereon,
and providing that In case of failure to
comply with such requiremects the
borough may cause the work to be done
and colli ct the cost and charges.

Extending the act providing for the
payment by the state treasurer of one- -
half of the two per cent, tax on pre-
miums paid by fire insurance companies
to cities, boroughs and townships of the
tirht-cms-

Authorizing tho councils of Incorpo.
rated boroughs to require the sub-
grading, paving, curbing and macadam
izing of strcts or thoroughfares and
assess the cost of the same on the ow n
ers of abutting property, provided four
fifths i f the owners potition council for
tho samo.

Prohibiting boys of ft years and
under from frequenting bowling alleys

S kes llle.

Win. Carr und family are visiting
rnends at Altrona.

Hon. J. W. Reed, of Brookville,
visited our town one day last week.

Wm. Walker and wife, of Punxsu
tawney, spent Sunday with relatives of
this place.

Mrs. Harry McClarron and daughter,
who have been visiting with her
parents at Tyler, returned homo last
week.

The young ladies of the M. E. church
will hold a pie and ice cream social on
I'Yiday evening, April zn, to which all
are cordially invited.

Tha contract for tho new pavement
in front of the M. K. church and
parsonage has been let to Phineas Reed
Tho pavement is to be made of cement
and to be six feet wide.

Mr. and Mrs. James Maize and James
Maize, jr., of Punxsulawnny. and W. C.
Chevalier, of Cleveland, Ohio, spent
Sunday with Fred S. Maize of this
place.

Harry E. Judd, who has been at the
Adrian Hospital Bince Feb. 24 with a
broken limb, has returned. Mr. Judd
expects to take chargo of his work as
chief ongineer at the B. & S. Co.'g
works about tho first of May.

Reduced Rates to Pacific Coast Points.

On aocount of tho Lewis and Clatk
Exposition at Portland, Ore., June 1 to
October 15, and various conventions to
be held in cities on tho Pacifio Coast
during the summer, tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company will sell round-tti- p

tickets on specified dates, rrom all
stations on its lines, to San Francisco
and Los Angeles, April 9 to September
27 ; to Portland, Seattle, Tacoma,
Viotoria. Vancover, and San Diego,
May 22 to September 27, at greatly
reduced rates.

For dates of sale and specific Informa
tion concerning rates and routes, con
suit nearest ticket agent.

State Roofing.

I will out on slate roofing at reason
able price. Sea green or black slate
used. Makes a fro. I roor.

H. A. SWAR. Contractor.

If you are going .to' buy rpal estate
better have lrust JJo
look up title,

New neck wear at Millirens.

Start vnur son or daughter in bankinu
experience by giving them u book for
savings Hccotinl at I hr Peoples gallon
al I Sank.

Reliable styles In j tcliots for spring
;lt Mil lire n

.J E. Mitchell nierohaet tailor, in thi
Syndicate bui'ding. near National hotel

Now wash goods ready for your In-

sp ctliiii at.Milllrens.
pn to C. P. Koernor'g for greenwoods,

fresh rrom fountain

See the spring dress goods at
. JUUIIUDS.

PROTHONOTARY.

For Prothonotarv and Clerk of
Courts

CYRUS H. BLOOD,
of Rrookvllle.

Hnblect, to action of the Republtcansof Jef
ferson county at, the primary election Satur-
day, June 17, ttHk't.

PRESIDENT JUDGE.

For President Judge
JOHN W. REED,

Of Brookville Borough,
Subject to action of tho Republicans of Jef

ferson county at thu primary election Satur
day, J unu 17, link).

For PnicsiDKNT Judge
EDWARD A. CARMALT,

Jl DI UUH V1I1U.

Pubjegt to the action of tho Republicans of
Jefferson ccunty at the primary election
June it. iiiui.

For sheriff
GRANT SCHEAFNOCKER,

Of VVInslow Township,
Subloet to the action of the Republicans of

Jell'eison county at tho primary election Sat- -
uruay, June i' umii.

For Sheriff
W. A. SUTTER,

OfClayvlllo.
Subject to the action of the Renublicans of

Jell'eison county at tho primary election
June 17, lllOS.

y -

COUNTY TREASURER.

For County Treasurer
GEORGE M. GAYLEY,

Of Eldred Township.
Subleet to the action of tho Kcnuhllenns of

Jefferson count v at the nrlniarv election
Saturday, June 17, 11KI5. '

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

IRA J. CAMPBELL,
Of I'un.xsutawuey Borough,

Hnblect to the net Ion. of the Renulilleans of
jenerson county at tne primary election sat
uruay, June ii, uiui.

For County Treasurer
J. W. CURRY,

Of Snyder Township.
Subieet to the action nf the UMOiitillcittis of

jeuerson county at tne primary election
Saturday, June 17, 1IK15

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

For Ccunty Commissioner
HARVEY D. II AUG II,

Of Union Township,
Subject to action of tlte Republicans of .Tef- -

iersou count v at tno nrimarv e ecllon aatur
day, Juno 17, HUB.

For County Commissioner
J. S. COOPER,
Of llrockwayvllle.

Subject, to the action of the Republican
voieis at ineir primary election, June ir, miki,

For County Commissioner
J. N. KELLY,

Of Perry Township,
Subject to the action of the Kepubllcans of

jenerson county at tne primary election
caturuay, June ii, r.iui.

For County Commissioner-Rob- ert

F. MORRISON,
Of Washington Township,

Subject to the of ilie Ib puli Icittisof
Jeiters"li county ut the prima; y i lection
Mituruay, ,iuue ii, uu).

For County Commissioner-Jo- hn

S. BARR,
Of Brookville,

Subject to the action of the Republicans of
jenerson county ,ir i no primary election
Baiuruay, .nine ii, rjm.

For county commissioner,
A. F. REITZ,

Of Ohls, Beaver Township,
Subject to the action of tho Republican

voters of left'erson county at their primary

REGISTER AND RECORDER.

For reoister and recorder,
JOS. B. MJ5ANS,

Of Brookville Borough,
Subject to the action of the Republican

voiers ai ino primary election j lino 17, WUft.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

For County Superintendent
WILLIAM M. BROWN,

Of Brockwayvlllo,
Subject to act ion of the school directors of

jenerson county at their convention May ii,

JOHN C HIRST,

CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER,
Surveyor and Draughtsman. Office In Sol

shatter Duiimng, main street.

yy L. JOHNSTON,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
Office four doors from Ross House, West

tteynoiusvuie, ju,

pRIESTER BROS.,

UNDERTAKERS.
' Black and while funeral cars. Mian street,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

J H.HUGHES,

undertaking and picture framing
The 0. S. Burial League has been tested

and found all right. Cheapest form of In-

surance. Secure a contract. Near Public
mountain, iteynoiasvuie l'a.

jy H. YOUNG, .

ARCHITECT.
Corner Grant and Fifth sts Reynolds- -

vine, ra.

WINDSOR HOTEL,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Hetweon 121 U and lilt It 8ls on Filbert St.
Three minutes walk from tho Rendlns; Ter

minal. Five inlnules walk from the I'cnn'a
K. R. Depot. European pl;inl.nt per day and
Lpwaru. American man tv.iu per nay,

Prank M. Scheibley, Manager.

f? 10CUTURS' NOTICE.

Estate of BcttevllI Snyder, late of W'lnslow
lowuship, Deceased

Letters testamentary having been Usued
to tho undersigned, all persons having claims
niraiust se Id estate are requested tyS present
samo for payment, and all persons liwiiig said
deceased are reipiested-t- make mntedlate
payment iu, mu unuursianeu exciMiitim.

lONOTHAN SYJail,
' UIDKON Sti DK.I,

"

G. M. McDonald, fCxe.utors.
A tt'y for En.

Reynoldsville, April &, UKK.

1
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Peoples National Bank

ReynoiIdsville, Pa.
SuiveHxors to SeeleyAAlexamler tS Co., Banker.

Established as a Private in 1874-- .

National) Charter

Capital, . . . . $!00,000.oo
Stockhoiacrs' Liabilities, $!00.000.oo

I

Sound advice in financial matters is
something yoii have a right to expect
from your banker. This bank with
its thirty years' experience is able to
'serve you wel in this and all banking

' matters. j

INTEREST PAID on time deposits
and savings accounts.

Savings accounts received any time
during the month for which you re-
ceive a bank book and thereafter you
do your banking in the usual busi-
ness way, bringing your book when
you wish to make a deposit.

Officers

IRECTORS.

W. B. Alexander, Pres.
F. D. Smith, Vice Pres,

W. B. Aloxander
F. D. Smith
August Baldauf
Dr. J. C. Sayers

W. C.

Arnold Block, Corner

SUITS

7620.

Bank
1905.

F. K. Alexander, Cashier.
F. P. Alexander, Ass't Cashier.

' i m

CARPETS
DIRECT FROM THE MILL

Styles, Colorings and Prices that Defy
Competition.

IN STOCK.

BODY BRUSSELS VELVETS
TAPESTRIES INGRAINS
AXMINSTERS SULTANAS

ROOM SIZED RUGS
ART SQUARES FLOOR RUGS
LTNOLEUMS OIL CLOTHS

CHINA AND JAPAN MATTINGS. -

reduction.

P. Seeley
H. Alex Stoke
Amos Strouse
Dr. H. B. McGarrah

Murray

Main and Fifth Streets.

J5.00, former prloe $7.00

$6.00. former price 00

$7.50, former price $10 00

! Lace Curtains,
Nottinghame, IrishJPoint. Arabians, Ruffled Bobbinets,

Ru filed Swiss.

WE ARE PLEASED TO SHOW OUR GOODS.

HALL'S FURNISHING STORE.

N. HANAU
QOME to the cheapest st .re in Reynoldsville. You can

buy the same goods for less money, you can save
irom 15 to 30 per cent. I amgettingnew goodsevery day.

MOHAIR In black, brown, en y, blue, red. Prices from 48c to $1.35

WASH GOODS Butterfly Batig , blue, brown, tan, linen color
In dots and figures. Prices and 12c

JACKETS Ladies' spring Jackets ; tan and blacks, covert cloth
from - ... $4.75 to 50

SKIRTS Ladies pleated Skirts, tan black, bluo and brown.

COLLARS Ladies turnover Collars - at 5 cents

PERSIAN LAWN-LA- CE

CURTAINS Laco Curtail it from - . 40oto$5.00

CLOTHING
Men's Guo suit,

Fine Suit for
Suit for -

BOY'S SUITS Marco
'

KNEU PANTS f..r 10 cents .

L.

CLOTHING

$9

In
10

18

CLOTHING

Ae lie TradttiK Stamps with every
IO cent purchase,

N. HANAU.
I

..

4

4


